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• -Federal Sympathitie,-The Catholics.
new thing underthe sunfor our Govern-

ment to reeernmend the seizure of Church proper-
the:Obeli:4 bothrobbery sacrilege involved

in-the:reCommendation. Theorgan of the Admin-
istration seeing the effect of its original purpose
upon the public' inind, seeks now to weaken the
force di 'Ha nefarious design, but Without success,
since it is concurred in by Many of the party,

'Fromthe. first,, the proPosition alawamins,for we

knew not ;what church or creed milt come next.
If the Mexican Cathedics are to be robbed. to-day,
Mexicarairofestants may fare as badlyto-moriew.
"Oneetegicithis barbarous afarupon Churches and
secte,'Bishojtd-and Priests and the end may be a
war upon our own.iltani and religion."
"

•-•:' : [Pittsburgh- Gazette, June 10.
wehaile,ior some timeprist,- perceived indica-

tions; on the:part of the- '' Federal pressed of our'

country, Ofttc dispasitiOn totry and excite a feeling
of distrust towards our national administration, in
the naindifitif-ohr. Roman Catholic fellow citizens
We have.'ettistained from :referring to the matter

until this time, preferring to letthese pure patriots
these; devotedfriendi of civil and religious libel-

ty:--rthese.es;eeiat friends of,Catholicism takesuCh
a-length' Of 'lima as would enable us to"play"
th'eni;nePfeestire-. We think they,are now fairly
"hooked,,"- and will therefore try and secure the
prrie7,74findeed it shall prove to be such. In the

an:insert:tent of fishing, however, there ismuch of
disappointment. Sometimes, when the angler sup-
posen secured it fine specimen of the 'finny

hois doomed to find thatlae has only caught
• orr.eiliand often,tifter waiting for•hours, without

obtainingrt raibide," be has experienced
the-mortification. of draWing up,a little'minnow!
A-tany rate; we have hookedsomething-the result
will show wheiherit is an eel, a minnow,or some-
thing*iren leis gratifying:to the sight of the fisher-

trian thin either of these.
•The Gazette of yesterday morning is very sal-

_ etanly, -beirerolently—aye, religiously impressed,
with,a..sense_of the deep Ond'erying wrongs, about
to heinflieted'upon ourRoman Catholic country-

,.rtieO;'i;nd Mere mpecially oponthe Church inAlex-
" ien,,byntir government, , It is a new thing for

onr:government to recommend the seizure of
Church Piiipertyr Thii is no doubt deemed a
disinteri7on the partof the Gazette; arid; so far as

itwould imply that anysuch recommendetion
,b-een .made, either directly or indirectly,by

the-Exective, of our country, or any responsible
officer, nir 'nuthority uuderour , government, it is

atlidcovety, for which the Gazetteand its Federal
citiadjidcirs deserve all"'toe credit. No officer of

our government, in his Official capacity—no one
amEarablis to the people, '(except as all citizens of

OPrcotiitryareamenable totherestof their couotry-
•

• menahas made such a recommendation, so far as

We haveany knowledge. If it is meant to be as-
serted that the President,of the United States, eith-
ennlficinily`or othemise; Ilea made any such re-
commendation, either directly or indireell3r, we
are author4d to say that the whole statement, in

toall lisbearin is unqualifiedly false • and we
hesitate not:to say, that even a majority of those
Who. Eire "making use ofitr with Et view to bring

: discredit upon the admmistration, knore it to be

falser •'rTliey kuow it tosht in character with the

attacks, Whicli they and their foinfathers heretofore
• made,-.6pon the great Apostle of American De-

diocracy himself; and that it is now most vigor-
ouslyMade by the identical prints which oncecir-

culated the infamotts assertion, thatjhe election
of Thomas Jefferson as President, would lead to
Abe entire banishment of the Bible from our coon-

.

try, and that nothing but one vast scene of infidel-
ity and moral ruin would overspread the nation!,
Such were Federal prophecies years ago; and the
tendencies ofFederalism to" misrepresentation and

• falsehood, in. order to defeat democratic, men, and
democratiomeasures now,are dot less strong than
theywere forty yeursago. •

"The organof the administration" has, howev.
er,it seems, given circulation to sentiments which
have been construed into a rethammendation, that

-.."" the money of the Church in Mexico should be
seizedupon, in order to pay the expenses of the
war! -Now, however unwise and impolitic it may

:fieve been, in the editor of the Union, to admit
into, the columns of hie paper,,,any article, calcu-

_ .I:ated;:in the least degree, to filler the idea of such
a course"being advisable,—since he has positively

• deiLared that no one connected with the arlrninis-
tration of our.general government had any know-
ledgeWhatever of the' article,—we think it is not
exactly fair, or just, or honorable, to hold the ad-

•

ministration responsible for the sentiments which
may have'been favored by the article, even if there

Werrs-,'Finy- facts going ,lo prove that the Executive
exerts; any influence 'whatever over the columns
fif the paper. indeed; we have good reasons for
doitbtltrg3hat the editeir of the Union himself saw

tbe'article. which has been referred to, previous to
"itapublication in the paper.

"' .However we care not, so far as the article itself
Concerned, whether it was a direct emanation

'
• from the mind of Mr. ',Polk himself, the editor of
the' Hnion, or „anywther Democrat. We utterly
stondeam the sentiment which, it is construed to
favor; and in this sentence ofcondemnation,(so
Jai as any expressionbas been given on the soh-

-

jecir:,)4veryleading Democratic paper in the coon-
plain and unequivocal. They could

not, indeed, be othenvise: for the most extended
- Land comprehensive gridund of civil and religious

-toleration and.protectiOn, is a fundamental doctrine
- • of lafjemoniatiDemocracy. The man who could

...Tot''ii ..iitolnent forget this, would at once lose all
power. and influence over his fellow citizens; and

_ if,he.were in the enjoyment of political distinction

.-1164-bonor,would inevitably be,consigned'to insig-
' liifintiabie and ignominy. - •

--Ha, while defending the administi'ation, and the
Ilemperatie party, front a charge soutter)yground-

tiot be amiss to ,give an idea of the
gttarter frona-whence..'comes this charge—cif the
party,loo. manifest •pc4 a marked sympathy for

Atheintembers of the Catholic Church; such a holy
• idea of Roman Catholics being de.

pilve,dor the equal religious privileges, which they
"enjnyin common with all others; and which they
nnsdand miff enjoy, until the time shall come, (and
thisWe think ears never be in our country) when
`thespirit ofWhiigg,eiy,—of old Federalism—shall

- • -

A{{ know that the'great mass of emigrants to
are frem,Germany and Ireland; and, at

jour fifths, perbbps, of these emigrants; are
of the Borden Catholic 'Church. Hei

is
e

fecitriea of the nonpathy felt for this CIaSS, by

theFederal patty in the eityof Itcw:Yoik. It is
from tlie tlyzea, a leading Iff, paper

"We share the- injiiries Ireland'suffers.—
Err' terengi hare. breams our "seentge. '1-Myriads of
her oppressid andxtariing poor Ctrs tidown upon our
ohoris and sour Charity. . 'Thy ;kr:long our streets;
they fill ourpoor huusrs; rinfect our VEST AT.

xosra and spread sickneias. and -death among
Our `people. Whit buisifimi, liays the (London
Times,) have 20,000 Irish, paupeys in the streets of
Livcipoo/?' What business, we'axk, have ten times
that number its the• cities ofAmerica? They are.
British subjects:they belong to Liverpool, for their
countrymen live there. But why are they here in
New York? Why are we taxed to give them
bread?" : -

The Democratic party'vvelcorne'these "o press.
sedans! starving poor,': whether.Roman Catholic
or Protestante, to the shores of our belovedfand

.

prosperous country—where they needn't) longer be
oppressed; where they nedd not endure the pangs
of starvation; butwhere they maybecome happy
and prosperous citizens of this "land of the free.
and the home of the brave." Thia extract may
not be sufficient for the Gasette, to.sho* the ex-
tent of sympathy prevailing for Roman Catholics
in the Federal party. We will therefore give an-

I other: Here it is. It came to light leas than three
years•-ag,o ; and its paternity is traded to the sego-

y nominated candidate for Prosecuting Attor-
ney,-for the county of Albany, at the recent judi-
cial election in.the State of New' York. It iscr
gem of sympathy-for-the Roman Catholic portion
of our fellow citizens:

"But wethave seen a necc principle' infused into
the contesta—a principle, Which as Americans, as
Protestants; • • ••• •

we.cannot but denounce.. We-have seen the ,for,
eign Catholics banding themselves together, as
strong as ignorance and bigotry can make men,
marching in a body to the polls, and together as

I one'man casting their votes, as Catholics; •

• * • * We have seen this refuse
of foreign countries, this importation of Catholic-
ism, this starveling ejection from: the ignorance
and superstition of European population, attempt.
ing to control the policy ofour country and at-
tempting to override the intelligent and patriotic
people of our eiwrrland."

"This starveling ejection from the ignorance
and superstition._- of European population," this
"refuse of foreign countries," now claims the es-
pecial care, and, condolence, and protection of the I
Pittsburgh Gazette ;—a paper which surlports the

men:and the measures of the party inout country,l
who, from the days of the elder Adams until this

moment, have had their faces firmly set against

1" the oppressed and starving poor" of Europe
who 'have sought to.gain liberty, and happiness,,
and Plenty, in our country. •

Another extract, and we dismiss this subject for

the present The following is from the Honker
Hill Aurora, one of the leading Whiz; papelis of

Massachusetts- •

"Our country is literally being overrun with the
miserable, wretched, vicious and unclean paupers
of the Old country. They are not only introducing
wretchednesi.and disease among us. but, if ever
they recover from these plagues, they have a worse,
which will overspread the country, ,in their /TH.'
gion. We think there is much to fear from the
augmentation, by such armies ofdeluded adherents
of Romanism in -this country—the evidences and
fruits of which remain to be seen and felt hereaf-
ter. In any view that can be taken of the subject,
the consequences-of the influx of foreigners, and
of foreign paupers, on the future welfare of this
country, are greatly to be feared.'"

The worst plague—worse :than wretchedness
and disease—which "the oppressed and starving
poor" from Europeitring with them to our coun-
try, is " THEM 11 -W.1010N." These" armies of (kJ
luded adherents ofRomanisrn," they dread. And
whydo they (laud client? Whyhi the Wing cities
of Charlestown and Philadelphia, have their
churches and otheriedifices for religous purposes,
been razed to the ground, or fired by the torch of
the incendiary? Whyliave their innocent and un-
offending wives and daughters been left to the in-
sults of a mob, headed by leading Whigs? The
answer is at 'hand. They left Europe to enjoyfree.
dow, and-when they reach our shores they instinct-
ively attach themselves to the Democratic party!
In this lies the secret of the persecutions which
they have endured here;, and which they must ex-
pect to endure under Whig rule. But the Roman
Catholics of Pittsburgh are not to be deceived by
this sadden burst of concern for the safety of their
property, and zeal. for their religious rights. They
have some recollections connected with their form-
er condition here; and remembrance does dot re-
vert to, Federal leaders and Federal presses, as
those who sympathised with their afflictions or

sustained theirrights.

Sub-Treasury Nkomo."
Such is the title of an article in the New York

Journal of Commerce of the 7th instant, referring
to the demands upon the government at New Or-
leans; in which the editors say--" If the old, safe
and cheap system had been continued, the money
would have been paid any where and everywhere,
just as the convenience of government might have
required. Now, we have got an expensive and
dangerous machine justito do mischief." We are
unable to understand what system is referred M
by the Journal of Commerce as " the old, safe
and cheap " one. Is reference made to the Old
United States' Bank, or to the Deposite Bank Sys.
tern ? If to either of these, we think the :exclu-
sive merit claimed by the Journal is unmerited.—
Underneither of, those systems, are we aware of
the rates of exchange having been lower than un-

der the present system ; and the amount still due
to the government from broken banks, shows that
they were rather a ," dear bargain." We under-

stand that the Secretary of the Treasury has made
arrangements by which upwards of $2,000,000 in
gold is to be transmitted t 3 New Orleans, at an ex.
petite of only one:half per cent. This is surely
cheap enough. How, the danger can be greater un-
der the present than under the old system we can-

not see.

New Publications,
The Irish Sketch Bot3k, by Mr. M. A. Titmarsb,

author of the " Yellowidush Correspondence," &c..,
with numerous engravings on wood, drawn by the
author. Two volumes in one. This is one of•the
cheap publications issued by Berford & Co., No.2,
Astor House, New York; forwarded to us from
the publishers. The work abounds in incidents—-
pleasing, humorous, pathetic, &c., and is well worth
a perusal.

No. 5(1, of the Modern Standard Drama,—being
Shaltspeare's tragedy of Macbeth, by the same
ptiblishers, has also been laid on our table.

Both works may -be had of Morass, No. 85,
Fourth'street, between Wood and Market.

Diemphia: Navy Yard.
• We.would call theilattention of our readers to

the advertisement in our paper to-day, ofProposals
for Materials for building, km., to be delivered at
the Navy Yanl; Memphis, Tenneseee. From the
large stock of articles called for, we presume some
ofour manufacturers will be enabled to make a

contract.,

Capt.,Edw.,Webster, at present in New Or-
leans, on teltee of absence, has been appointed by
Gen. Cusbing, aia de-camp, with the rank ;mterna-

.luments of Major.

BEM
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The Crop.',,,
The BostonTroveller flay, that the kite rains

have 'given a wonderful impetne vegetationin
thatregioiiiland iliprOaPccifor frultis io Cheer-
ing, that t sere will probably be more than dOuble
the aniountitliathas been iathere-ii for mini:pre-
mils years.

In .the neighborhoods‘of Albany and.Lyons," N.
Y., the-Albany Journahshys that every thing indi-
cates a bountiful harvest. _The wheat fields.look.
as promising as they were ever known.

The New Jerseypapers say thatpresent appear-
ances indicate a larger crop of grain in that State
than was produced last year. - -

In Susquehanna county;and several other parts
•

of our own State, the papers tell-us that the pros.

pect for wheat and corn was never better. But in
Wayne county, says the Democrat, the prospect is
gloomy for both. t

In the great valley of_Virginia, says theCharles-
town Jelfersoniall, there are evidences of a very
fair crop. The late rains have greatly improved
the earn, -which had before looked very brdly.

Old Meat Coming to Markel.—Theupper comp

ties of the Valley, for the last few weeks, have,
been pouring out from their immense granaries,
wheat, corn, &c., that has been stowed' away for
years. Thousands of wagons have visited Win-
chester within a few weeks past,. all laden with
the products of the soil. The high prices for
breadstuffs.bas acted like. a charm on the old Ger-
trillin farmers of Shenandoah, .Rockingham,&c.,
and induced them to sell' off their grains cosely,
relying"altogether on the present growing crops.

(Clarkston (Vu.) Free Preset Tune 3.
The Charleston (S. C.) • Mercury, says, that in

that vicinity thg cotton and corn are prospering,
finely. The wheat is nearlyready to be cut, and

the produce of the fields was nevermoreabundant.
In some parts of the Miami Valley, in Ohio,

the cutworm has destroyed great quantitiesof corn,
oats, flax, and other young crops.

In Michigan, the St. Joseph'S Advocate says,
that the appearance of most of the wheat fields is
exceedingly fine.

Likeness of Governor Runk.
Those who are desirous of examining an excel-

lent and indeed perfect portrait of our esteemed
Chief Magistrate, from the daguerreotype of Per.
ter, will be pleased by calling at our office, where
it now adorns our walls. If the anxious solici_
tude of political adversaries, respecting the amount
of enthusiasm excited among his friends, were as
sincere as it is hypocritical, they might be most
cordially gratified by, listening to the remarks of
the numerous admirers and true friends of our can-
didate, who are rallying round him with an ear
nestness and onanimity which will astonish the
Tea and Coffee Tax candidate.

0:7- Govern. Sausr. has been on a visit to
Beaver countyl, for a couple ofdays past. We un-
derstand that he met with the warmest reception
from the people, whige as well as democrats. Ile
returned to the city last evening, and, will remain
with us until( Monday, ,when he leaves for On.

cinnati.
"OLD Zacir..! ."—Messrs. Johnston & Stockton,

comer of Market and Third streets, `have presented
us with a portrait of Generdl ZACIIAILY TArLort,
from an original sketch, takeu from life, at Ca-
margo,by Capt. Eaton. A number of officers in
the public service, vouch fur the correctness of
the likeness. We are getting the portrait framed
for our counting room.

Hon. Ronsa-r, Wasasn.—The Washington
correspondent of the New York Globe, under date
of the third instant, say's that "the health of Mr.
Walker has been so far restored that he visited the
Treasury Department today, and remained some
hours transacting the same business that he has
done for the past month at hishouse. Ile has not
not yet recovered his voice and can only speak in
a whisper."

FATHER Res.—The New York Fireman's Jour-
nal clings to the slight hope that this Catholic
missionary to our army is stilt alive. That paper
of Saturday says :—"The latest dates We have le-
ceived from New Orleans, state that the fate of
the devoted and pious missionary was still proble-
matical." •

ccj- The subscription Botiks of the: Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, will be kept open hereafter at the
store of Mr. Bakewell, on Wood street. Those
who wish to take stock, will know where to call.

crj. Capt. GoTirazz's .company was to leave
New Orleani on the 2d inst., it the' steamer James
L. Day, for Vera Cruz, as we learn from .a private
letter receive last night, by a gentleman of this
city. The men were all in excellent health.

(0- The amount of tolls received, at Berwick,
'on the North Branch:Canal, for the month ofMay
was $12,013 74—more than double the amount
in the same month of lust year. The entire a
mount for the present fiscal year is $17,747 2.

GOOD NEWS TO /111.4101/ARTYI.—The farmers of
New York, Olio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Wis-
consin, and lowa, have sent pressing orders to New
York to hire all the European emigrants who may
laud there.

Disisrnotts SHIPWRECK —The ship Miracle,
from Liverpool, bound to Quebec, with 108 pas
sengers, was wecked near the Magdalen Islands
on the 10th ult. Sixty-four persons,

A FRENCiI STE.kaisn.—The Norfolk Beacton of
Saturday last, says :—" At 13 o'clock, P. M., a large
French steamer was standing in-the Roads." No
doubt a war steamer.

(ry• Gov. Henderson, of Texas, declines a re;

nomination. Says- that his private affairs require
his whole attention.

azi.Licut. Hunter declines receiving that sword
from the New Yorkers, while 11esting under the
censure of a Court Martial.

QO-Small pox has made its appearance in S
.Louis. Thirty cases in one week.

PRESIDENT Poch: returned to the seat o
government on Saturday last.

Affecting hicident.—A delicate young creature
died, a few nights since, in Philadelphia, from grief
for the loss of her liusband and babe. Six months
ago the husband was taken from earth, when his
baby was but two yreeks old; three months after
the little innocent•stole away to join its father.
The poor motherfell into a decline; refused to be
comforted; -talked constantly- of her husband and

11 child, and finally sank to eternal- rest! •

HailStorm.-4 friend writing:to us from Har-
risburg, under date.ofrune 3rd, says—" On Tues-.
day, a most destructive hailstorm passed over and
through a part of York county; and dal great dam-
age to the crops. - One farmer- a few Miles from
Pittsburgh, suffers aloss of aboUt $2OOO to his
crops."—Phil. U. S. Gar., 51It

Heavy Clearances.—Yesterdarthere were clear-ed at this port 1,02561We. tobacco: 2,756bale.s cot-
ton; 7,940 brie. flour;;28,759 sacks -corn; 20,052
bushels wheat—N. O.Pic. 29th ult."

BIEMI

DESPATCHES TUE

BY ,ELECTRICRAPHi
lateffrom ffieaieo.•

Jlrr&ool of Santa :aura at the pripitai—.Hiltsched
- .

kysrafflo daliget

The La 'Patria,-e. Spanish newspapet, printed in
New Orleans, publishes a letter from the City of
blexico,-which states that Santa Anna arrived in

the city on the 1.96 of May; when the rabble
sembledand cursed— and storied They were
near destroying his life. . ' No guns were fired, but

numerous attempts were made to reach him With
daggers. The-mob was very vociferous in denun-

ciations of the braggart. One cried out, "Where

is your wooden leg 1" Another answered, " that
he had left Cerro Gordo in such a burry that he
forgot it," &c., &c:

Witb great difficulty, and by the timely inter-
ference of a strong 'police, Santa Anna was ena-
bled to reach the palace, where he took refuge
from the just indignation of a betrayed people.

The mob have declared 'vengeance against San-
ta Anha, and it is very dOubtful whether he will
ever dare to showhimself in public again.

There is no later intelligence krOm the Army
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BOSTON NIARKETS.
June 10, 3 o'clock, P. M

FLOUR—The market has not varied since yes-
.,

terday. Sales Gennessee and Western at $9

bbl.
GRAIN—The market has relapsed into a dull

tractivestate.
PROVISIONS have not varied in price and are

very firm

NEW YORK MARKET
June 10, 8 o'clock, P. NI

FLOUR—The market has not exhibited much
activity today, neither buyers orsellers appearing
disposed to press business. Holders are firm. The.
sales were at $8,75 for Gennessee, and sB,62fr for

Ohio and to a moderate extent.
CORN—Sales of Yellow to a fair extent at 115

cents. '

BYE is held at 135 c., which is above the pres-
ent views of buyers—no sales.

CORNMEAL—SaIes at $5,623 bbl.

WHlSKEY—Barrels are held at 37 c., without
sales. It is tan asking price.

PROVISIONS—There is no particular move-

ment in the market. Sales new prime Pork at

$l4, and of mess at $10,2:*3516,50. Of old prime
at $l3 50513,62.3.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
June 19, 7 o'clock, P. M.

FLOlTR—Holders finding it impossible to ob:
tain their terms, came down to the views:of buy.
ers, and the result is, an increased business. Sales

to-day 4000 lbs. Howard street at $8,25; subse-
quent $8,50 was deManded, which checked busi-
ness. Nd sales at that.

WHEAT—SaIes prime l'ai'e at 210 c

CORN is in request ; sates to-day at 115 c., for

White.
OATS—Sales at 02 c. fr bus.

WHISKEY—SaIes in bble. at 354 c.

PROVISIONS—HoIders of Western packed
mess are demanding sll—no sales at that; prime
is selling at $140514,50 P,lobl-3 mess beef is held

at $l5, but few or no sales to establish a price;
prime, is $10,250510,75, but the market is inact-

ive.
BACON—A fair business doing m Bacon

sales hams at Dialoic.; sides at 9:10, 10 c.; and

sbonblers at EOM e.—an advance.
,I..ARD—pio. 1 is selling at former prices; Oi

Cdlo c: for liirrels and kegs.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Juno 10, 8 o'clock, P.M

FLOUR—As previously noticed, the market
was very languid and dull early in the week, at:
tended with falling prices down to the close.Oril
Wednesday evening. To day a change for the

better has occurred to the market; holders have

recovered somewhat ofconfidence, and things wear

a much 'better aspect. The market commenced
advancing from the opening. and continued to im-

prove steadily all day. Sales 3000 bbls. Western
and Pa. brands at $3,2.30)8737i, closing firm at the
latter, -Singularly enough, the stock on sale at

present is 'quite small.
WHEAT—Buyers took some prime samples of

White at 220223c., and subsequently sales at

tl2isa23/c. bu. Of Red at 2000203c.
CCISN—Sales prirae Yellow at 11.20i111.1c.

bu., and toward the close at 117c. In all 6r)000

bushels.
OATS—Sales at 05c. bu.
CORNMEAL—An active demand prevails, and

sales 4000 bbls. at $5,250.5,311 ; an advance.

RYE—Sales at 121c. tr bu.
In Provisions there is no change tither id price

or demand.
The:Grocery market is steady, with moderate

sales:

WEIIISKEYI is held at 37c. without sales; buy
era refusing to pay it.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
June 3, P. M

COTTON—The market for Cotton continues
heavy.

FLOUR has advanced I2ic.; Ohio and Illinois

brands are realizing $6,873 bhl.
The market for Grain, Provisions, Groceries,&c.,

has not varied,

For the MorningPost
DAGITEREOTYPE OF WHIGGERY

The power of this famous instrument has been
greatly surpassed by the picture of the Whig Con.
vention, taken from an actual surrey, or, as the
artist, one of the party, over the signature of"Jll-
lcgheny" expresses it, gathered from a memorandum
made at the time, which can be sustained in all its
material points by the Secretary ofthe meeting.

"One man," he says, " I know occupied a scat on
the floor of that body, who I wonder was not afraid

to trust himself in the Court House he so infamous.
ly robbed, and two others, from the first Ward in .41
leghcriy, owed their return to-disgraceful frauds per.

, ',coated in their presence, and with their encourage-
ment, by a notorious housebreaker."

Whenro gues fall out, honest men may come by
their own. These •are precious confessions, .and
the authority for them is their own. ry

-They affect to consider a nomination in this
county as equivalent to an election—and here dis•
'close the fact, that in a canvass marked by two or

three tie votes, and which they assert must be fol-
lowed by a Certificate of success from tlie return
judges—the result has .seen effected by such vile
instruments as they represent,—men who,•as they
say, should 16 inmates of theaunty prison, in-
stead of selecting itsLegislators and Treasurers.

If; these:assertions had come from Derriecrats,
they wouldhave been pronounced lies! but.cciating
from theinseives, :be true.. Will the honest
yeomanry -of Allegheny and Butler endorse such
a composition -ofopen:and.notorioup fraud as they
sayenters into their own ticket?, Well might it
be said by .one Of.their. Delegates, that therewas
too much money afloat for a fair choice. Such
tools would exactly suite bank President. If you
elo.tlike.all, gentlemen, START FAIR. .

torPTAIP.

L,Tna IFRENILCH STEAMItSe7tTuu ALPS:0911, tho
first of the French line of*smeretwaeto leave
Havre on the firva trip, to ffeiv I°44i:on...Monday
31st uli. Tlin names Of,tbe dbui stearrieiS*ava
been changed-franrFrench:4o.'American, and'call-
ed the Net Ydrii; Philadelphia, and
Union. TheY,are to tnn-every.Torttnight..

Suppose an ~.ds.chited were Hanged.—What is
wasted, in architectare, as in so many-things, is—-
a manj Shall,we find a refuge in A committee of
taste'? Mcao fromilheinediocrity of otie to the'
mediocrity,of many?. We only multiply our fee-
bleness, and aggravate our, -deficiencies. But one
suggesion .might be,rnade. .No _profession in
England has done its duty until it has furnished
its victim. The pure administration of justice
dates from the deposition of Macclesfield. Even
our boasted , navy never achieved, a great victory
until we shot an admiral. Terror has itsinspirer
tion as well as competition.—Dlsraeles Tancrcd.

..Terelny Benthani.-;-Mr. Rush, our, 'Emb:assador,
dininiOrieday with tbeteeentric-Jeremy Bentham,
had a lent; conversation with Min respecting the
United States. Keep yoursalaries low;' said Mr.
Bentham ; it is one, of the secrets ofthe;-auctese of
'our. qovernment.. But ~sbat . is this," he:inquired
"called the Board of Navy Commissioners .that
you have lately set up? .I (Wt.- understand
Mr. Itush:explained it to-him. -.l.:caa't say that
I like it;" -replied -Bentham.; "the simplicity'-of
your 'public departments has hitherto been one of
the recommendations .put bactifi *OO .screens
If any thing goei wrong, 3thit-,.46tetltooiv:where
to find the.offenders ;.. it. was tlfe. -tiOani: that didIt;
and net one of the members; alWayi the boarsi

I the' board." . .

13z7 A Paris letter states that Mile Rachel is.to
marry a son of Gen. Bertrand, well known as the
companion of Napoleon- during'his exile. He has
no fortune whatever. .

:COMMERCIAL RECORI).

Prepared and corrected every Afternoon.

PITTSBURGH BOARD °F.'TRADE.
COMMITTEE FOIL 4:14E.

J. .Carothers, Wm. A. Hill, :N."B. Craig

Iliovements of the Steam Ships.

Steamers. Captains. Leave Liverpool. Leave.dmer.
Hibernia, 'Kyrie; 'May 19 .June 1G
Cambria, Judkin; June 4 July

PORT OF PITTSBUR.OII.

4IFEET WATER IN THE CIWINSI.,-FALI.ING

ARRIVED.
Clipper, No. 2, Crooks, Cincinnati.

' Ben Rush, -Lemsville.
Cinderella, Poe, Wheeling.
New England, Ebert, Wheeling.
Wilmington, Dawson, Steubenville.
Wellsville, Catlett, Wellsville,
Caleb Cope, Sliolesi Beaver.
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.
Beaver, Hoops, Beaver. ,

Consul, Bowman, Brownsville. 4 .!

Louis M'Lase, Bennett, Brownsville.
DEPARTED.

Wisconsin, Grace, CM.
Hudson; Poe, Wheeling.
Diligence, -, Wheeling.
Swatara, Clark, St. Louis.
New England, Ebert, Wheeling.
Wilmington, Dawson, Steubenville.
Wellsville, Catlett; Wellsville.
Caleb Cope, Sholes,Beaver.
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.
Beaver, Hoops, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Louis WLane, Bennett, Brownsville.

Dilly Review of the laarketO.

OFFICE OF'THE POST,
FRIDAT• MOILNIN9,3 June fi, 12347. 5 -

Yesterday was one of the dullest days of the
season. There was very little doing in any branch
of husiness, in the wholesale may. Sales were
principally the trade in the city, in smallparcels.

FLOUR—A good deal arrived by -wagon' and
steamboat yesterday. Very little sold, asholders
are unwilling to pail with the article at present
prices. Sales several small lotsstriver at $5,50 v.•
bbli and a few bbls. from store at"holders
ask,ss,so, but find no buyers. Prices have fallen
considerably since the steamer's-news, and there
is & prospect of a still further decline.'

WOOL—The market is becoming more anima.
teiL, About 5000 lbs. sold yesterday to the differ
entlealers, at the following prices: Common 220.;

blood 23 do. 23 ; do. 27 ; full do. 20030;
prime 33. During the paSt week. about 4.0.000,
lbs.i arrived ; and we are informed by one of the
most extensive dealers that up to the present time
the receipts of this year havr doubled those otthe
last. ,

WONTTherehas 'been a' slight tlecline'of
priees. 'Sales yesterday at $1 ts. bushel, and dull.

FISH—No change in prices. Sales principally
to e city dealers at 'former quotations. Sates
Lake Fish at $9 ip•_barrel.

WHISKEY—SaIes of Rectified' at25 c go , gal.;
and common at 23024.e. 17' gallon.

MOLASSES—.SaIes in large lotato the trade at
35-c. 41 , gallon small lots at.36 c. tp. gallon.

41GAR—Prime, sales at Bc. lb. for hlids;
and 8} for bbls. Loaf Sugar 110123 c. fr

COFFEE—SaIes Rio at 83081 c.
BlCE—Sales at 53 for tierces; and 5,f for bar-

rels.

.12c 47 lb
.13c do
.11c do
.12c do
.10c do
.11c do
. 9c do

Sc do

CORDAGE--Pilisburet Manufarturc.
.SlanillaRope, by Coil

1)0 • do when cut.
White Rope, by Coil

Do do when cut .

Tarred do by Coil .
Do do when cut

Pa'cking Yarn, fine
Do do common

Manilla BedCords-....-.1,73a'2,6.303,50 v. doz.

p mop dodo per coil .12c,iir lb.
Ile 1,3002,2.303,00ty doz.

ho do per coil - .10c irr lb.
Aldnilla Plough Lines S 2 p• doz.
Hemp do do • 87/ do

FREIGHTS.
To Cincinnati, D. Goods, 20c H. F. 12c

Louisville, " 23 = 10c
St. Louis, " 50 " 25e

. Nashville, " 50 23c
New Orleans, " 50 all round.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED ARTICLES
Anvils
Vices common bright...

do do black...
Mattocks and Picks....
lines handled

do steel blade
to do. do polished

Hay Forks bright
do do black ..

.. .

14frinure F0rk5.........

Grain Shovels
llsvonshire do
Coal do .
Canal do

:$11'50012 50
..14 0000 01
...11 ovoo oo

Me 9 u 0
3.25000 00

.. 4 50000 00
550W0 00

.. 4, 506300 00
3 new 00

.. 6 000 7 50
T 000"8 00

- 5 500 I 00
.. 8.000 9 00
.. 5 500 8 00

'rules
Pkles
ythe Sneths -- ....

'heel Irons per gross....

5 500 8 00
. 3 759 4 00

:150 5 50
.15 00p1.0 00

CINCINNATI' MARKET
June S, 1847.

!WHEAT—SaIes at $6,50050,62 c gallon.
'PROVISIONS—SoIe hhds,ollaeon, Sides, and

11 blads. hams and shouldere; at:7 c. round, hhds.
eluded.
'WHISKEY'- Sales labds. at 224241 c. Vgat
ICORNMEAL—SaIes 'ut.53,75:
!CORN—Sales 150 sks:at 60c.
!LEAD—Sales.3oo figs'Galeiaa at

je 10

MEI

jelo-1w

. .

GREEN- -APPLES : 'AO Bbls. Green 'Apples ;
warranted in good order,for sale by

MI P. C. ISIARTII7.

BEANS: 50.13nshula'sinail white:Army Beans;
. for sale -P. C. NARTItsI.

• -
_

-
_

TIQUORS E Clibiee old "'Otani,".f 4 St.'„rtnette,,,,
j MetCastition end'. P.-Parlay .4- Co.'s," Bran-

dies warranted purelrom under CustomHoare locks
in Casks and Bottles,.of aifferent vintajea.and col-
ors,-for sale by 0010). P. C. MARTIN.

UT INES: choke old Wines, consisting of "Roe.-
-VV cos," 44 London Market,”-..and othei Ports;
"S. S."."Simintion" and "London Market,' 14-
deiraq. Pale Slierry:LiST?oh, dry ;and' sweet Malaga
Wines, warranted pure,jn casks and bottles,

Per sale by I jel,P] P. MARtIN.

soh:Arrival of New Books.

AT .310BSENS, 86 Fourth Street. "

. :Omoo: •a:Ne.riative ofAdventures in the South
Sea; author of Typee.

Typee: .aPeep atPolynesian Life; byli. Melville.
Za110134 by Sir L L., Bulwer, author of“Iklight,

and:ldorningir cc Pelham,' etc. New •

A Year ofCo:IBA:40D; (lats Pao..
ny Kernble.) .

Reznarkablo,crenter in the American.llistoryfby
3.-Frost, L. L. D. . .
'--The Irish SketchBook; by M.A.Pitinarsb, author
of Yeilowptooh Correspondence, etc.
`Mexico ati it was::ands it .11T-Brantr. Mayer,

• The Beautiful-Widow:,a.oovel;-' by T.
authoi of “Sweethearts and Wiver,,,_. etc

- LitteltialivingAge;No. 160.
Mind amongthe Spindles.. • - , • -
Murry's Museum ftir4nne...: • . . -*

Hunt's Merchant's Magazine for.June.
" Horticulturist fOr 'Juno. ' • • • • •

Just received: and;for' sale itmoitsm-Litornr-y,
Depot, S 5 Fourth street: •

Coutinuod-Sztecose;

ANDREWS' EAGLE ICE CREAM .SALOON.
F_E - CONCERTSevery.eirening-during the..R.F.week, PiegrammeAtangedidghtly.—Thepro.
prietor begs leave to state-to his friends and theptib-,
tic that, at the advice of nnmeraasfamiliesiesiding.
in and without the city Of Pittsbnrgh,, be has .been
induced to offer, for their amusement, a series
AfternwriSoireta, the first ofwhich,will take place

1on Wednesdab-comming.at.3,.P. Tickets, I2}
cents, including a dishofIce,Cream.fez

,

Wanted'. Soon, . ,

TILACES for anumb er`ofbook=kbepers, sales men 41 warehouse men;arid boys instatesand to tradts;•'''
Also,,fOr a' number of coach. drivere, 'waiters,', and,
colored men and women: Wanted, several. bonse.'.l
keepers, chrmberinahli andcooks,lad:gigs Co! all
work. Wanted, places lot- several men with small
families,.&c., Please apply at • .

ISAAC HARRI&S General Atency,
and Intel. Office, sth St. nearWOod.':

JOSH-BL,s.m.=Tray rs7cnt.ptroEc.,
tlebohn Stack &

XITETOLF',ALE. Grodeis;Produce -and -Cettezds---
, Ision -and dealerit in Pittsburgh
manufactures'? No 166-Libertitireet, opposite911ii
Pittsburgh._ .-; , • , cmay 12 .
- I:Kr:Liberal advances undo on.consignments

• IronCity
riurits: PATRICK& SON will continue tbkeepfluio

Iron City Hotel,Fifth st., between Wood and-.
Market streetspwheretheysvill. be gladto,entertain,',7,
their customers and the public In general.

KW MACKEREL: .50 bblo; lone No. alllaclot.
erel. of this yeb.r7s catohin6just recoived and'

for Rale by- . I-- -es - %MILLER. RICKETSON.':-

lthß,-o.bblo, large No. 3 Mackerel of 1846.
20 - No. 1 Herrn:qv.

In atorl°e'ad‘ ' - -
- -MILLER /k iticKETsinir;

fI,LARET AND-WHITE
ICI 8- hbdii. ClaretiWine

44

•

- '5 .11aut-SauferrOs Wine;
\\„,;th-et.4re and for.cile by. :

jes , • MILLER: RICIT.E7ITOZI-
"

- .

,New . usic.

•IVEGONBP AM'S Softfrom.lteaven descending;

WhenSorrow Binds in Gloomithy BrowT "cc

:rc.l would we hid not metagain,' • "

Farewell song, u
'The, to_lother Lands I wander, !..Donizethi:
Say; wilitholfeverthink ofmet - cs- •
My ForestHarp, - ' • Strong.- -

CaptiSe Greek Girl,
MyNormandy,
Songs of: the OldDominion - • . •
Are the links thatbound us broken
Dm saddest when Ising, - -
Genevnive, ' --Waltz; -

BIYr.T7 ." • '

'Saxe Weimar, -
-•

Magnolia,
.Adelia, . -

Marrs Variations, ,

Brilliant: 'Polonaise;
Brattleboyough Walt: and'quick stew.; !
Snow drop, - '

'

- Hewitt..
Topaz Grand, " Hunter:.

Sentimental or Rose Waltz,
-ViennoisUChildren,s Dernies.
Iroise Brillient, La Perle,(Wal&.4 ,
Amer,- Vraltz Ninimo.
'Matamoros Grand March, • W. C.Peters,

' Agamim ;Turkish'Step. ' ' .
Elegabees- Quadrills-Deettd,

- Set of Quadrills, • " 44*.

-.Derintisment Cracovinne Favorite" .

For sale by JOHN IL MELLOR,
, 81 - Wood et., Pittsburgh. 1.

-Bennett
Bewitt•

Bishop.
Rohbook.

le.
(1

4i

Metter Otrirfosvper 14Prfwate%We.'
•

TUST..received on emasignment, andfor sale low,.
e„) 40Reams'super linen'Post Paper, Turkey Mills;

30 Bishop's Letter Papen, ,
60 ca latvrertee& Co.hyLetterRaperi,

-- Cap,•
JOHN D.,DAVIS,

Corner WoOdeaad oth.sts.
. _

. ArloaintistrAtctea.,Seilo .
. .

CIF a valuable privateLibrary ofEnglish; French,'..
".4L7 and Classical, Theological and MiseellaneousBooks, (manyof are European editions,),at

. .

Auction,by Catalogue. . - • • . • -

BY JAMES .111,RENNA;.
the AbCtiori Rooms; No. 114Wood street, three

doorsfrom sth, on Saturday eveningpat, June 12th
it early gas light, will be sold by order ofAdminir+.'
tratOrs; for Cash, par funds, a valuable private L
brary, by, catalogue, ofEnglish, French, Classical,
Theological and Miscellaneous'Works.

Catalogues will be ready onSaturday morning.
• Also, at the saute time,-1 GOld Patent Lever
Watch: - - - MES hPRENNA,-7

jelo ' ' Auctioneer.
Handatune . Country • Seitt.

. -raw Acres of Groynd and Cottage House, near
Minn-sinlie at Juction.

CV Saturday alteration, the-12th at 3 o'clock;.
willije:Aold on the.premises,. that handsome

Country 'Seat, at present , occupied by. b..chely,
witbin.aboutone.quarter ofa mile, at .the„.7thYard
ofthe:City ; having afront:of:l3S feet oniteed
which is 60.feet wide andexianding back 630 feet to,
Delaware Lane.- , • _ ;- - - - . .

,The house is nearly newtand.there is a ,quantiot"
Coal andLimestone on thepremises. Persons we
leg toile* the property_wilt call on;Mr. Cherry._:::'

Tarim—One-fourth Cash,' the-balance in three
equal anneal paymenisiorith interest, tube secured
by bondand Xortgagie.. J. T. DAVIS,

deg • - - Atet(nneer:
, -

3 Buildlng Ifcan In 7th Wnsirat.-Anctlcin.

U& Saturday afternoon the 12th inst.ot4 o'clock,
.onthe premise4will baaold, I•plalloe 9.9, 100 x

and 101; in plan of lots laid. out.by B. Caldwell, in
Lacyville x having each a froptof2o feet on oe-Pitts-
bulgh and coal'lllll.Turnpikti road, and ertrudinsbnek 100feet to an alley 12 feet .wide. - 2--
- Title indisputable.= Terras-at tale..

jcB - JOHN D. DAVlB,.Anct.-
90 'building' Lots, ai Auction,

la theFirst Ward, Allegheny
ICITT4L-be sold on. thepremises, on Saturday.,

V V June 12th,it.2.o'crock. in the.alternoen 90
Valuable building :Lets; Isingbetweinithe Allegheny
river and Rebecca. street, heal delightful:situations
forprivate residences, business purposes Mani-
factoring; the location is healthy arid inviting; a
plan of the lots may be seen aftho Auction:Rooms,
or ofJohnCharleton,on the premises, or;Jelnilier-
ron, Minersville: •

-
•

..

Termi—one:third Cash, and thebalance in two
equalannual payments„. with interest, to biieenured
by bond and mortgage,-purchasers to pay 'espe-uses
ofconveyancing. .

Lots will.be sold atprivate Sale ifdesired;
_

• JAMES: IYPIEENNA,./inct,r.=.;
Tr. B.—The above is the -Moat valuable Property

offered at Auction in. Allighenicounty fur ninny

TO- the honorable the Judges of the Co4rt'or
Quarter .Sessiontrof-therTeacii in andfor the

County of Allegheny- - ", ; .t•—•

The petiticm of. P. • A. BEHAM, of the-Fourth
Ward; Allegheny, eitk, the:county aforesaid;
hurably..abeweth, ThatlYourpetitiOrterhathprod-
ded himself wiih- materials-for the accommoda-,
tion-oftravellersandothers,. at his dwelling-B=4e
in 'llia -city -and. county aforesaid,and-prays
yinir Honors will be pleased to granta licente_ti,
keep a public house of entertainment. And :your
petitioner, asin43utr.bound,zwill pray.-

=P. ,4._IIEHAM.
We, the subscribers;;citizens of the 4th Ward,

do certify, That the above ,petitioner hi.of goodre-
pute for honesty:, ancllemperance, and b.2. 1,vre11. pro-
vided with, house room and conveniences,for the
accommodation of travellers and' others; and thai
said tavern is rrecessarY,' *

George Proudley, Jos. C. Gardonaolmilleowm,
G. E. Wiemarrn; -VoegtlYl-.Ti; C. Myers, Gc
Anitin, 'ThomasGarilinef;L Miler, Z;
O. Anlleny Pnjllip _Pinter - ' '369.30'; '

OLDRYE! WHISKEY.: choice old, gyeWhiskey,
for sae quantitied to Suit, by,

jell):' "

Y C. gARTII4.,
nEACH BRANDY: 01:1•Peach Brandy,' for 130.3

in quantities to suit,. by - • . -
jelo P. C. MARTIN

IjIEAS: 40 cattylloxerprime Greeni
5 4t 'Extra Fine*

For sale by J.D. WILLIAMS it CO.,
jelo ' • 110 Wood St

FISH: 25 Bbls. large.No 3 Mackerel;
.

•5 • tt 41 do; •
cc 14 1 doh ',.',

10 Hitts ." 11 2 -do-;
•

. 10 Boxes Scaled Herring;
For sale by J. D. WILLIAMS & Co:4

jelo ' ;110 Wood st.

NriUTS : 2 Bbls Shelled Admondi ;
5 Boxes 11 • • 1. -

1 Bale.Filberts.;-• : - • -•-•

5 11. Almonds s-
-1 cc R. Walnuts.

11 Cream Nuts; . • •
-

For sale by J. D: WILLIAMS &C0.,•
jelo • • 110 Wood.st

SOAP: 30 boxes extra No. 11,
k 3 - -Castile;

100 lbs. IlyileslPalin. =For sale bY 'jelo WILLIAMS_ & Co

eIOFFEE : .40 Bap Pritne
IL) 15 Luguayra

1.9. ," Old Gov. Java'•
-1, Mocha'• for.iOc: by: -

j .7. to, TiriLLIAII/18kcii,p.1iq.Wpoil. st. .

TOBACCO : 15 Boxes prime ‘egif
,1Q a 12!s;&:169s ;

15 Kege : lQo 1, 6 Twist,
110! te ;I'ittsburetCisendish ;

FOr's,ald by &

-jelo . . . 110 Woodst
. ,

Perry, ...

•""e• (Late'nj firm of MalcormLee ch4Co.,)C0.,)
GROCER, Commission and Flourlifereliaiit,'"dealer in nil kinds of Cbtintry Pro-

duce, copp.6r, tin, tin plates,.
lead, Russia sheekiroa, andnails;white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generallYs corner of,Lihoity, and Ir-
win streets, . ;Pittaburib. Pa Liberal: advances; in
Cash or GrindS,.• made on cciniigamantabf Producd,
&c; -mayilB-tf:

. „.„Slist.N.spoim ardeng.
fralS•liekiiiiftkl place or ievrthivingtlaiotieatly

i•et4ifedithe'proprieforla nimready to receivesthe 44, *76-k, Pr-month. : 1113
c4Oifeaxiatioakaie goo4iandbia pi)cee

may441 S. 111ccLELLAJP.

Pled,
YpstertliiYiticirnitig•at 5} o'clock, 3°119 S.Wito

soa;'Eiq., 4Citerson Township, late a member
loam this county.

Thi:funeritbwill-ta.a place at his la4rresitience,l
in leffer&i' :ToWnaliip, this gay at 11, O'clock;
'A. bf: STis41endii: and acquaintances arg-sespect:
fully: attend.

IRISA-RELIEF
The Executive Relief Committee-will meet on

every Tuesdayat 4 o'clock at the .Navigation In-
surance Office. ,By ..the coßmittee.- -

may6. RI RERR, Secretary.

IRISH, RELIEF• -

Farmers and others bringing produce for the
starving, poor of Ireland,will please inform .21ficharf
4//en, ,F,sq,, on Water street; Kho will attend to
the same and give storage in his 'spaciauS.waie-
house to all donations offered for the relief of the
poor f Irelguct; 1.3 y : the Committee;

ap?fl ' ROBERT H. KERR, Secy..
- •

PITTSBURGH , THEATRE.

'MANAGER
DuLarrBpEß7.-......... W M FOSTER

-PRIVATE BOXES y4O ; SIRGLE TIERETS
Dress Circle, 50 cents.l Secorei Box, 37} cents

Galleri; 90 "

Friday F Vcuing, ity/847•_,
' • The Wall-tics! Drama, . , •

PAUL JONES: '
PILOT op, THE-GE.III,4AN opkar. '

Long T0rnC011in,..,.......... :

Pilot, •
Kate•Plowden,

Previous ,to which the Musical Preludeof theMusical •

LOAN- OZ,A LOVER,
. .

.

Doors open at~ past 7 o)eloekienztain will-rfseut
TheDos office will be open daily from ID .S,,elOck

A. lii., t4Tt;P. bl.,'and from. 2 to• 5, p where
any 'namtkerot seats may be seenred.

_

igrit isparticularly. kequisted.that nci
arms be lirought to the Theatre:,,

A part of a Rouse; for flint.

ASPLF—NDID.HOUSE, situated in a pleasant part
of the city, will be rented immediately. The

whole era part of-it will be rented, as it.may suit; -
For further particulars inquire at this office.--
jonell-ditv •

Auction,:Bales
BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER

SOOT/I-EAST CORDER or WOOD AND FITTU STREETS
..• . . •

DRY. O.OO.DS.,•;ROOTS;
-•

SHOES,•••-fc.,:!!!
• • .

•-

, •
-

,

lAN -Monday morning the 14th inst., o'clock,'
-mill be sold, an extensive inisortmerit.,,of sea-

sonable staple. and. &Joey. Dry Goode, Boots, Shoes,
Umbrellas,- Paritiots,'.&e.:. • • - -. •
' At 2 o'clock, WM.,- one crate Queenewate;.diAl37;.
priainga Ifandstime -assortment, -of:6.ney and C. 0173:••
moa•Ware; • 15- bbla. No. 3, .mackerel; 5 - her:,.
rings; young byion tea; - Spanish indigoi•filiales-boti,
tie-corks.; 1- iron tql'o;.-.-shtivolli'bed••- :cordir:saddles;
trunks; sieves; Waeies;:&c.;,a large- ...,astortaientassortment of
new ani;l second band household •furniture,kitehen
utensils, &c.; -quanty•Of window frames,-window:
sash, mantel-pieces, doors, and otherbuildinginate.
rials; grates, cooking StOves,4e.. •

At 8- o'clock,P. M.,e•general-.assottriaent. of te-a-i.
dy made.summer clothing; fine shirts, with linen tio.
soms and colors; fancyjulhB47 and Crav-ate;-'Stazilsh
and half. Spanish. aegain;:-reW: - and.seeOnd.
watches; hne.putleiy; goo4s, -•

Giol&-Pens.
1 Oh OOLIY PEN'S, selected of the best brands,

4/I,J and handsomest patterns, of holders and
cases. Also, 2 dozen Bagley's' patentestensionPen
holder andpencil,- just received and. for sale at the
loieest prices, at Gold Pen 'lead Quarters, - ••

~

Corner of 4th and Market streets.:
je 10' - • -- W. W. WILSON.

Chippewa, - -I
1711119.Strickholders of the Chippewa Mining Cogs-
I pony are hereby notified thatan instalmentof
2d cents- per share isrequired to be paid, on:orbe-
fore the Ist of Jely neat:
jell - - 3AIg.S.ATAY., Treapurer..

MEW PLAYS.--Macbeth, a Tragedy ha' fire
.1.11 acts ; by William Shakspeare.

His Lust . Legs, a Farce in ttvo acts; ,by William
Bele Bernard. , • -

Used Up, a Comedy in twoecfs ; by Charles Mat-
thews.

- Just received and for sale a,t,Mo,rse ,sLitdrary De-
-p0i,65, Fourth street ; - • - jell.

:ONEY: 10theniall boxes superior_Honey,. in11T combs, put up for family use, just received
-and-tirr saleby P. C. MARTIN; - -

jell for ofSinithfield and Front sts.

Gola Writohes aril Sillier Ware.
TUST opened a. large additional stock ofladies ,

t 1 and gentleininie -Giild-ita:SilverVatont Lever
Watches, ofthe rateit nollbeSt..riatteinitiaiid

atqbe .lowest prices. - Also, Silver Table,
Tea, and Desert:Spoons, ctianufactured and for sale
by, - :W. W. -WILSON;#

jolt) Ceiner,ofAtli 1111'4M:41:kit-streets:
Suiparini cat Tobacco.

33BOXES fine cult Honey Dew Chewing TobaceOi
Bird Eye . Smoking ...fie.
Fine . .* do, .

For sale very SOW, to closea. consignment, by
GEO. COCHRAN,

NO.:26lWeed et.
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